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c^lcu|ot.^^	 m.	 ^h^	 b^^i 	 o|	 i|,c	 .`/.h'/. c'`m;,x'u/i::;.
I[	 this	 c	 Iomt	 he	 ']uo ' ^,	 (/^/	 /ho|^ Jruu/	 wu^.t
	 |/'»
rvc	 culatcd.	 Ii 	 i^	 /u	 i^'lc	 b: sol	 c. 1, 	 froo
numbor




	 which	 h^s	 a	 mi/'iomIII
	 u y o;cursino viC^
maximum	 :mom't mr cncrL: y
	in each cum mxs/i.
The	 lasL	 t yp c	 o[	 ctimulu^ 	 ic '.rzo^im ` |	 ^w
naiurc ^
	Io	 s y steou	 m^a1^s^s,
	 o '	 ' ' ^'ematic^l ^LuJio^
ma y




p h y sical	 s y stems,	 bio1u g ica1	 ^^^|'/./^ c:/	 uol./
	 |`c
describcd
	 b y	lioca^	 tcchniou ' / u^. .	 a	 limitcd
ran g e o y
	inp ut va1ucs^ at|.raciivc
as	 it	 a pp ears	 mctho lit atic^l1^	 ca// oot	 be	 used












	 There	 i^ a	 cl^^s	 o|
all- p ass	 di^ital	 filtnrs	 whic^^ hu'''^
	 ^|u
characteristic
	 of	 accumr1ishin g L|/is
	 ^cs!	 (['-'
Re/,
	 1),	 W|an	 a	 d^ g ital	 imrulzu i^	 u/rli^`(	 to




	 ^c1ociL y cm/i^o).
















00% A11 of	 the	 -i-// ^i.
to
	
ihe riot form	 ca' ! cut s:stuo
s p rct/al content to	 bc	 ads; | Z ' 10	 L
^ systems aoal:sis on	 the	 PcAu101 c"n|./u|
o/cchcnico/s of	 human subJuck^.	 IL	 Will U^crc[.`.'^
bn p ossiblc usin g frccuenc y d,:.oin	 i`c|mIoues tp
describe the	 res p unsa	 or	 Q^	 ;uA'/,:l coot/u!
systcm to	 0c tWcc	 Ji11	 cr.1	 i.'.e^ I[
stimu1Uioo, 9v `.n u':l y	n	 i^ ^!	 i.`ucz	 a.,j 70^J.^'|











Phase	 I:	 EzvorimenU	 Jc^wribing	 the
stimulation/m p asurumcot s y stem ,(/'[urmincc
C^1ibration of the : 1atfo/n ce/.001	 Wm
will /`:cecd bw determinin g Ue lincor cc/./` or
p latrc/m omLionc,	 Uzsturtion critc.in oil'	 N.
established usin! 0 200 U msAs z y a 1uA'] u/ ||,'
p latform, and drivin g thu r1:L'orm 40	 Uvo lxo//L
or its p erformincc. Sinusoidal Aio/uli :1mw uiUt
ste p s of	 in p ut velocit y will p ru:idc dv|..`	 /.
^ p ecif y	the	 pcssib1c	 rcnges	 of stim,1ati',//
;aramnte/s for each of the im,u]si'/j, 	 ci/mn,iJa0
.^nd rscudorcndnm noise wcvcforu^^
Es,ccial1u	 du^i/'a	 the	 lcu	 1'rcuu^o " /.
amrliLude Platform muvcmeois it p ill no nccco-: '
to oriimizc ccucrw focal 	 lunzU' to m,^-u,	 nhx'
s y stem	 resolution i// tc/mv OF 1ioQ.r
disrlaccment ,er::oJiculv.` W 15xC cznc/,' 	 WA.
a:is ^	4his p ruccss will /':t	 rczui/c	 c .rciAuu/|'3i
data, but can be	 in c
m:nncr	 (A K: 	 the	 mz;:ixu/.	 L	 diolouxxc//k	 ^.
Known.
rho rrorer	 l"uocUcW..! Cf '.he 100t y rWj.`
and	 hee1-toe [oui switc|w4 (Gnu Per. 2) m/-i
be	 sssured ^	Thiz couvucnL xil! )^ Lcst '.J '' n l.^
rersoonc1 bc|ore subOecis Wrc cxn010d ` ,	 i^Ak 	 '..
the rlatform.
vi" 1 test; o[ swOcu	 will
the
	
software	 area,	 [ho	 LuLroui///^:	 Fir	 | Fl_.-
zutoco/relctiun,	 cnJ cMs.Wr/Ll. L  ^" -Al x A i',
be tricd on standard tent	 Jatc	 1/hic5	 will	 . 1V1.|
known results.	 !he zsscmbl: n y dc DIM ^/! &'U
control	 ruutzncs will occd wc.i'icaiioo	 A.0.
Test	 data	 will	 Z]so	 bc run Uh/ou211 Uhc './../ :.`.
function c:t/cctioo `outincs	 (: c''7o/u
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ccc|I	 |	 ^	 ^ 	 `	 .^^
^o1	 /.`.`x^^/.^
in[o/ Ili cLion at sel.^ct^^ fr^uuc^. / 	 /.^	 '^ |/Ludo.
will	 be	 c^1culatcd	 b y	thc ..'|`^^^'` ^ -	 /^	 At
thc same timc data from I, he	 dif1`ercnt	 l.. ` ^ .	 wzl1
be crosscor elateJ xith U1 	 rccurd^ u1' p1ctfo'm
rosition and aJJaccnt liok	 '.i/io'/.
Rc/^'ut
	
mcasu'cmeots	 J. 	 b^
dif y creot	 timcs	 o y	thc	 ']^^ (mu'^/^..^^ c'i^^/oo.' '
c:co^) ^u a^scs^ t|^c	 sc/'siii,ii y	:|	 ^u'|^	 A.I J. 
usci]l Lioo d y namics	 Lo diun'al rk.^'.!w/^^	 ko^cut
measu^cments on t|^e same subJect at
un	 diyfercni da y s 11-1ill	 p roviJc d^^z	 y u^	 i|u
anal y sis of intrasubJcct	 rcreztability,	 Dui.
variabilit y	will	 bc	 e:rrcc^eJ	 i// t ` ..o^ u| ^v/.c
U^c stan^crd crrur o|' thc mcun,
7he	 cresscorrelat,ion
p ruccssing	io loca^e Lhc ^|^i^L vcluc s//d .m/'1ituJ^
of	 the	 p cak(,>	 io	 ^he	 [uoc^ie/, ^	Oocc	 Lh'^'^
p eramcLers are dctermined,	 a1l o[ Ux' /`rc.uc:c^
resronse g ain and p hase ioformu^.ioo,
the	 crosscorrcictioo Jute, :ill )c
statistic^^ treatmeoC ^	O/e e//J rc^'^1L oi11	 be ^
dc'^ /i^Ciu'	 of	 bot(^	 ioir^	 ^oJ	 bJ ... ... C
r^ ^ y osc
	
1ity^
At thic s^^^e o y	iIII /LzLiu.	 ^	 Jcc	 iy//
can b y	reac|'eJ a^ouL thc u^u[ul//us^ ar uovio^ /{u'
ca III c/ y s	 tu	 "1l	 ^our	 /osiiiu/z.	 |^	 |.^/r
crosscorrcla^iuo	 data	 inJicatc^	 i)^^^	 Lvu
cameru-monitored liI	 n^isLc//	 J
lar'^ccL p haso dis p acit y ,	 thc	 I	 u/ 'ucu/`dio^
d	 u	 e
aJv^.//\e g c	 o y	U^i^	 r^sul\ :oul^
tcsiin^ iimc 0 J the amoun^ u[ J^^^ i^ bc sLureJ.
Phasc IIl^	 ^^stem ideotz|ica^iu/'
Uo nuu ^zcrio.cr/ts arc	 `'cuui/.^
rh c	 c^
a:c/^^^ trans[cr .1. C) 	 u/'	 ih^	 //^/o/^l
.i	 e^Umr	 ^ll	 ^.m/	 c^merc |/ci^|^t^, y . t|/^ ^,.'




charccturi	 c	 c  a/u1:i^^a1ly^
Phasc	 I/.'^	 L| rccts ' `r ^1^^rio^ ^u//^ y /- |'^'<|.^.|^ m.
ics









^	 |	 |	 |	 |	 ^	 ^	 o	 |
^	 ^	 |	 ^[	 .( ^	 |	 |	 |	 |	
^	 —	 OW**
Oak














i	 b	 d y	swa y	rus,o//'^^fi:ation un d y o^m c	 o	 ~
i	 \	 i'^ho	 oc^'L	 e:^c.^	 mcn '—	 ^^	 i	 1	 u/ L ibu1c '	 ^muL	 ^u	 Uc	 ^ ^^` 	 `.v ^ c
10	 hli/.J(nldc^/ub^c.|
III aintcin	 his	 |/cad	 c.	 ' 	 c	 `'^`'-	 ~	 --^	 'e
bot|^	 hcad	 lcft	 cod	 he:J	 r ^^ht ^	 |'e	 cve.^'|
rao^fer	 [unciion	 .csrm'sos	 ui1l	 bc	 cum^^red	
u/\^
L 
Lhc	 e y cc	 closcd,	 ^/ead	 struz^|/t	 situati^o^|	 °'	
symmetry	 of	 Lhe	 hc^d	 lefL versus	
ibc he^J	 r	 s.`^
'	






1	 t	 tuo	 expc/imco\s	 boU'	
i//vul'`^	
^^	 ^The	 ^s 
p ru1 	 riocertioo^	 ln	 m`e	 cs	 ,	 .-
	 | .
J. 	 bc	 p l^ccd	 on	 U'e	 rlciiorm	 u//^cr
	
thc
w ---	 b	 t|	 th^	 ,rorrfceL,	 cha^^io^	 o	 '	 ^- ' ^^ - ^	 -	 |`	 dbocks	 T^'e	 av,r^^exteroccrtivo	 ec	 ^	 /	 .f	 U^e	 e^/	 /^ - C.	 d	 iu	 U'osc	 u	 ^	 '	 ^[uncLion s	uill	 be	 compare	 .	 —.-1
ituation	 lh:	 fioc1	 c^.^^^rimc/`i	
x^l	 c 	 /	 ^b
0111
s 	 ^	 '	 L	 lio|'^	 w/	 f''^
attomr ^	 tu	 ,|^^sc	 1ock	 dzf< c/^''	 1	 -`
l	 t[uro	 uh^1c	 i^.'`	 subJoct	 r^^.^,00d^	 io	 ^.'	
zo/^u.
p a 
z	 \cr	 i/. 	 '^	 ,	 c	 `'	 "	 .C) r
 co,|	 loc|in^	 s|"`^1d
rioco p tz^c	 f ' ^c^L ^^k	 1rcm	 .rror --	
t	 l	 J ,no	 to	 tbo	 pf	 dbz'k	 con	 ro	
-
ec	 c	 ~	 ^	 - '	 ^Lim	 ^-'	 ~~^	 '	 -^	 Juluu	 m`	 .'-	 crted	 ,co	 `	 '.^~imatcs	 zo^	 ---_arrru^	 ^^'--	 J	 J	 iu' '--	-	
c^^,orimeoL^prclimz c/'~ 




th	 rhasc-lod^cJ	 liok	 tu	 ^ ; ` ^''i 
' 1 ` ^	 ^	 ^~
links	 cbo«e 	 li	 |	 Alloo-o`'^`h	 1o/	 !urable	 rcc p on^c	 io	 Lesc	 o^s^	 `	 ,me^s	
c	 n y	the	 in^Lial	 r 'u'ri^-^^ ii/`^	 ^^t  	 J.	 u/s	 tioo	 uill	 \	 /^	 tc	 ^'	 :-J-
^c	 Lo rlatfoov mu	 ~rosru/	 ^  --	 l\ i/ g	i	 cuoc	 " befor 	 oc^
crfectivoi:	 r ' ^movc	 ^om^	 r /crric^utiv^	





-~~---	 Y	 l	 ----^y- -------^K--
L	 |	 |	 |	 [	 (	 N
'
^^	 h
^'i|A	 ''L|^^|	 iLL	 ,	 Li/|	 '`	 '




The	 sustaincd	 ,eriods	 of	 ^ei g hi1^sz/c	 ^	 w|^ic|'
to	 be	 obtzined	 in	 t|^e	 S|m^Llc	 s^acu	 L^bura!``.y ^^	 ^cre
will	 affurd	 an o p ertunit y	io	 cmm,li`|'
of	 '..I j ­ 1 	 ,hy^io1o^ic^l	 ` ^:^c/ iom/i^ ^	Ooe	 or	 Lhe ^	 y
omre	 intcrestin g	,ossi^^lii^`'	 ./i1l	 ^e
^w cx/`loratio^.	 o^`	 U^e	 utolut^|^/
^
^cccicr^tzon	 in	 UIc	 rao^e betc`co
This c., c. 	 u[	 ourreporL
2^ into thc ccnLrif	 o	 as	 the	 davicc-of c|mico	 for
~~
the	 doliver y of	 y ractiona1	 G acceleratioo
It	 wil1	 bc	 shown	 that	 ^he	 cenLrzfu^e	
|..^^	 U^y
^^
r. c.) 	 tu	 deliver	 st.im'/li	 use[ul	 i:	 i'/th	 ^im.
~
and	 freoucoc y	domaine	 anal y ^is ^	Ii
assumcd	 that	 thc	 ccotriyu^e
^^ system^ which will alloo I t	 unly^
l	 elociCy	 (W>	 buL	 also	 U^c^	 ----^ t|` e	 an gu ar	 v
^le	 (AL)	 iLh	 rcs^^c	 .` 	
.	
c
^nd	 Lhc	 subJec^ an	 w ^^
-^
^- 	
S	 c dctailsrota^in^	 rcference ^	um	 .U^C'.)	 to	 illustrate	 huw	 csc	 c u
interact	 io	 p orducc	 di y fcrcni	 s\imuli	 buL	 .Um 00%
^^ analysis	 is	 b y	no	 means	 com,'1c	 t
point-in-timc^
w^
OLolith Research	 in Wei^htics^ocss-
buscJ ^'Research	 will	 continuc	 uszo^^	 ^^.'uu//J
s y stems	 to cx,lore tho trao^duccr	 [uociiAo cod	 t|^c
!.."I (A 	 'esronse	 of	 the	 otoliU^	 ur^cns ^	No ^^	 !
^^ matter	 how	 detailed	 thcsc	 sLudius	 ^ucum^,
-
descri,tion	 of	 otolith	 [uocLion	 ^'il1	 oot	 ^^ |




 zul	 d	 E	 t'./Jed	 ,erJstio/u]^Lico	 hss	 bec//	 c:^ 	 o/c	 °	 ^	 ^	 ..~
o^ wci^h^1o^^ness cuo bc achieved	 b y	u^e	 u^	 '.`|` y t	 lhi	 in	 it	 ^]!	 ' '' ^` + ' |,s	 u/.1-'urbi^io^	 C. C. 	 ^	 ^	 ~	 .	 ' ^*
^N o ne	 /oint	 in	 the	 /c g iuo	 of	 inLcrc^t.	 .\'/^|u^'	 ^/^/
~
needed	 which	 can	 bius	 thc	 sLiuole/' ^^ . /	 ~^-t^m useJ
^	 i	 ts	 oUar	 L|^' .	 `.^	 ;^	 li,-J.	 co	 a	 po	 o	 ~.	 -.' ^^
^^ ccntriyu^^	 cuo	 bc	 used	 ^u dc	 ihi^	 uu	 ^	
^'^	 .
d y osx/ic	 situation	 comrlic^ic'|
o y	^ogular	 motiun	 and	 rcouz.^s	 v^r y
	^ /^czsc
^^
control ^	Ccver^l	 toc|mioues	 a'e	 uu/.li/.^d	 beluo
which	 c^n	 ^rovide	 o	 ;criei y	o|`	 lu^	 co//Jziico./'!/^
for	 the	 studc	 o[	 U'c	 otol^i|^	 ^^^!.cu	 z/J ^^"~
-^ cootrol	 s y sium	 uhich	 ' 1creod^.	 u,co	
'^.	 U^	 yii!
sta/t	 with	 a	 bricf	 /c:iou	 of	 t|u	 ^^cu,Lzu.`^	 x|^ici^
g uvcro ccotri[u^c










D:.i.^ |1u^^cs o y thc Ccot/z[u^^
I c discussioo
centrifu g e is consLruc^cd
radius,	 U^c an^u1^r velocit y ^ ^od i^^c u' g l '` c[ U.^
subJcct wiU^ res/cck Lo	 Ua	 /`^J^'/^	 ^.m	 ^rc
controllab1e~	 Fi u/c	 tiu//s
uhich uil1 bc usoJ io ^he mathem^L^-^^	 ^.' crirLzuo
' » y	^hc	 mechanics^
mathema^iczl	 con','coLiuo^	 as	 ^: !i. |	 iu	 ^|'^










Fi g u'	 7	 /|u i|/..	 //i/ul.`^]e r^/.n./^Lur	 u[ i^.
ccotr^ (u^,	 t|"^	 / 	 ^	 .	 / |`c	 .x/ '^u1 /	 v^1uc i /




p ara*etors are /ccto/^ wh^ ^ d.t^^o.^o 	 Uu	 .^./. ..
acccler^tio/`	 c^/^r^c:ced b:	 Um	 ^ubJ^'^t.	 ||`c
radial 1incar acce1cration zs^
A(^ad)=W*W*R	 `1^
where^
W= an g ular velocity
R- Radzus
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A(tao) = Tan geotial	 li/n-v	 ^.^./] /	 '//	 x^








^,^.,/.`' ^'.	 /	 /^	 .	 1Ls
mzmoikudo	 deru'ds
	 Lole! y	u: u/. '..^	 !'..	 u|`	 Uu
sccuod dc'iYativc,
A(roJ) -	 k'' ^^)
Where.'
R''=	 lz/xn./	 Wccelcratioo	 a1ow Uhe	 radius
3 ^	A	 La//.^'.ii"1	 cow:'m/c'it. cal1cJ	 the	 Co.iu]i- 
acceleration
	 is	 g eoc.^\ed	 w|'eo ihe	 radius	 c|`w./^c_







A summar y of the cum p ooeois which mz|s up	 the
total	 acce1c/atioo a subjcci cou1J bw	 ^ubjcci ` J	 Lo
is g iven by:
A(tao)` RM	 1	 2tW*R' and
A(rad)f	 WtW*k	 k''
The	 resultant value of linear acco1c,ation will	 Do:
MDS(A)-	 [A(tan)TA2
	
| A(rad)TMAT ^ 5 (0)





	 whilc the	 coot"i[uac	 i^
cha// g in;	 either
	 its	 anjular :cic..iw	 or	 i.Q,
radius,	 the	 animal	 subJcct	 will be	 LubjUcLCJ	 to
rather	 cnm p lc:	 chan g cs	 in	 acce1crctzu/' vuctc'	 /mi
onl y	in	 mawnituda	 but	 also z./	 on g le °	As	 "n
cxamrlc,	 when	 the	 ceoLri[uw start,
	
yrmx
standstill and p rocecds to	 a terminal	 rote,	 Lhc
linear	 acceleration
	
vucLur is	 [irsi	 totally





























hcUIods	 o y	ObLaioing	a	 (!m.	 |^^i^iz..^ St/^ulu.
Ycctur-
7hc	 ca,abilit'- 	 of	 a	 cu/Lrz|u J	 ^ic^	 Lu
p rcduco	 cunstant	 lioeaI	 ccc	 //	 ....ies it	 ^
g ood	 tool	 for	 stuJ y io^	 stcad^	 c'-	 ''`	 .unJiLior.^
When	 the c	 rimental	 obJectivc	 io:'! ` ucing
acce]cratioo	 ^ector	 w|uch	 is	 c|`^^'.^.^.^ uit|1	 tim^`
thc use y ulness	 o[	 a	 centri y u c	 ^.. to	 b/eak
duuo ^	Iy,	 howcver,	 une	 i^	 :il1^..^ Lo	 ^`cc^t
an g ul.r	 acccl^r^tions	 .md	 [airl	 cu'^
s:stcm^	 which	 contrul	 the	 centri|`.^. .^^'^.	 thc
redius	 o y	the	 aro ` ,	 a//d	 ^he	 subJ	 i iun
un g le	 with	 res»ect	 tu	 the	 raJiu^	 veciu/, Umo
Lhere	 a1 ^c	 several	 p ossibiliii	 for	 e:Le^Jio^ U^e
use y ulness	 oy	 a	 ce//iri y u^e ^	Thc/c ^ ` 'o	 Lh/cc
technioues	 which	 can	 |.`	 u	 d	 io	 ,roducc timc
var y io^	 acccle/cLioo	 ors	 ohich dc ooL	 ,oCc^c
with	 oc	 J^c^~	 7|^u^u	 Lcchoiuue ^ a/e
outliocd	 brie y l:	 bclou^
^ 1^	 ConsLaot RaJ o[ U ci	 wJ.1l
ha'/e	 to u1i^n	 to	 thu	 rc^u]tu'^ o^ the norma1
cccelercLioo due	 tu	 rotzLioocl :elocit. y c./J	 t|^e
t	 Lial cowroncnL Juo	 iu aI	 u1ar ^ccelc,^t^u:^
Coo.tcni W	 with	 chso^o	 z{`	 rcJio^ |.^^ subJucL
III ust	 be d	 wit	 the nc/ua1 cux/rooeoi Jue Lu
reLaLioncl vcloc	 hc	 tuo^coti^1 `um^oocnt
dur	 to	 coriolis^
m^ 3~	 Chan g e of	 both	 W	 cod	 radius- I[	 ^ ^'u^er
c: I . ) 	 o| comb1.ned	 W and	 radiu k.^
no nct	 L^n g cntial co Ill p omx't	 oi]1 /'c^ulL^
Each uf	 thc	 thrcc	 ^^ch/'iuucs 1istcd
off	 tf-Ieir zwn 	 lt dcrc^.^s
cooditioos which	 one	 shuuld	 i ' . ' uu^d 1`ur ^	 ^iv o
ex p eriment, A	 desi g o	 exam,l^'	 v^11 ^- wo/kcd :uL
below for each of the	 Lhree tcchoieuc^.
Constaot F"' c. 	 S y ste Ill -
This sysLcm	 Jm'u'J^	 u''^ // c|/^/'^c` ^/`
cn^ular velucit y	//ucJcd	 L
accelcr om	 one v /mi|/^^	 ^
Sioce	 aI acce1c	 c I uu// e^,
rcsultin^ La//^coticl	 comroocot
fur b y	z rotatiun of the subjuc[ wz ^^ /-^. -,^	 ^u
 v^u~^'^"^--- 
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can bc a startio^ roi//L
mancuvcr ^
	A1so in
	 ihe s y sLem,	 si:	 ^|/u' ' ^^s	 J.
lincar acceleratioo ma y
 be ubtcincd,
The couations of moLioo [or C.^z ^^'^tam c^o
bc obtained form couations 5, 7, ^od 8 ^
 |he
ma g niLude of ihe lioear accclerc^ioo vcctor is^
ABS(A) = R^[AL*AL F WTW]^* ^ 5	 (1^)
Where^
R^Constant Radius
W= Ao gular Velocity
AL= An gular Acceloration
Solvin g
 fur the angular acc^l^/^tion u|/ich is
1 , c!





	 11	 u. ' ^	 uscd ss t|^e
	 ''uotrol
si gnal to the cc:trifu^c cootrol, iho cu^iriu e
1; : L.
	 would g o from a sLa.'' ^ n^	 si^rt
	 io uaxiuAu
1 :1 F,





































	 '^ | L
~	 m^




^	 ]	 2	 .3	 4	 5	 G	 .7	 8	 ^^
TIME ( SEC )	|
`~	 Figure	 9-	 |or	 ^he	 cou i	 / '	 .	 '	 '	 ----	 ^^
ao g ular	 accelcr^tion
	 of	 th ' ^	 ^rm
	 ^.	 .^.-/^
	 '	 :
y u/ ` ctioo
	 u^	 timc	 " , o/	 ^	 fami1 y	u[
	 di[[	 /	 L	 -' 	 ^ 
CA	 velociLy	 from
	 zcru ^	elk '
It	 should be
	 noteJ	 that t h c
	 o 	 t^^//
rossible
	 is	 tu	 dcfine as normsli
	 ed	 ycc	 '	 Lion	 ^^ ^^	 ^	 ^	 '	 ` 
The	 bchavior
	 of	 tho	 z y stem













V locit y ,	 thc	 shorLcr
	 thu	 iimc	 'ecuirc.3
J.
	 As	 an	 i1lustration
	




U	 ABS(A>/k	 =	 7 ^ 5	 case	 is	 p rcscnted




 ^8^	 -^^^x^^ LS





















-	 |	 2	 3	 *	 o| TIME (SEC)
Fi gure 10 A ^articulzr
from zero to 7^5
s y stco / ^ Also shown is the
resrccL to ihe	 w
an g le of accelera^ion with rusrecL Lo t|.c 	 ^ubj^. ^
lhe ao g ular acccleratioo zs as shuuo in Fi^ur^
ao g u1^r	 velocity	 is	 uf
accclera^ion and the rcouir^d subJecL a//^lz wzU'




An	 I.	 ture	 o y L|^c cur.'^ ^s t^^t
it shows a near stcr chan g o io an^ul^^ ,'o1oczt y o[
the subJect on Lhc table ^ Thzs cou1J cau^^
seriuus p roblcms in control anJ stzbzlit y o{` U^c
subJect (31-1 the platform,
An exam p le of a mure mudcrcte tr^o^ztiu//
which could be choscn ror m^ocuvers betwuco

















X1=ter Mi. nal	 value of X ^
XO=initial	 value of X =^
B=PI*t/l
T= Tota1	 time of movemcnt `
This	 ouuation	 has the fcature o[ hsvio^ ver y 1
g entl p	starting and tcrminul	 cunditiuns^
C' c) 	 An gular	 Velocit y Systcm
^^^ As	 show/	 in	 eeuatioo	 1 ,	 thc	 1ioear/ —	 |
accelcration	 for a centri[u g c	 is a functioo o[	 UIe
radius	 (R)	 as	 well	 as	 an g ular	 velocit y	(W)^
Durin g	chang e	 in the k the sccond derivativo of R ~
uith	 rcs p ect to time	 causes	 an	 addikios1	 /urmal
comroncnt	 and thc	 first deviatio// cuo^ributes tu	 y ^
tao g cntial	 com p oncn	 niLudc o[	 Lhc	 liooar n
acceleration	 is thorefore^
`^ AD3( A> ^ ( W*W*R-R"*R" )f ( 2*W*K' ) **2)** . 5	 ( 1 4 ) ^w
Solvin g	for	 R,	 we	 have^
o^
k"=W*W^R-[ABS(A)**2 	 -	 (2*WR' )^y2]^|^^^^	 ( 15/
lhis	 eouation	 p uiots	 out	 th^L	 Lhere	 c/c
restriciions on how ADS(A) 	 can	 b 	 chan^ed ^	The
III ost	 importaot	 restriction	 is	 ihai	 mooutooic
chan g es	 io	 ABS(A)	 C. 	 oot	 bo	 mzde	 in	 ciUur ^r~,
direction ^	This	 mathemuticaY	 com p lication cou^ l^J
uith	 the	 [^ct	 that	 R''	 would	 be	 Ji y fi.^ul^	 to |
^^
c... c) 	 directl y	makes	 emuatioo	 15	 a	 unsuiiablc |
con t rol	 couation^	 Thc	 approach	 Lake 	 for
illustration	 will	 be	 to	 a pp l y	 uuuzii y o	 13 as	 a
ell JirccL	 cootrol	 of	 R a/'d adJust	 it	 such	 th:^	 the
dc g rec	 tc	 which	 it	 i^ noomonotooic du y s noi	 lcad
to	 ra p id chao g es	 in	 the	 e^^ec^ive	 an^le	 Juc	 iu
ON) coriolis	 acccleration	 or a chan g c o y	i^os
/mrmcl	 com p onent ^	One oormulized	 cxample
strate gy	is shown	 i: Fi g urc	 J. v^




































Fi^urc	 11-	 Wheo -c`	 ^^e
	
timc	 u(a	 11011^	 `	 .
acceleratioo cao	 be tolcrstcd	 f^.	 u	 consL^ntct
radius	 s y stcm,	 U^c xmvcme/'L	 o/	 U^o	
^u^Je
res,ccL	 to the	 arx/	 cco be	 If 	 gcotlo^
The acceleration starts aL	 10% of	 zts	 final	
va1uu
The
d	 has	 a	 rise	 Limc eoual	 Lo 9.93/W	
^cconds ^
an	
1di p s	 s	 ^acceleratio » ^htl y blow 10%	 ^^	
Lhc	 [i»al
value	 at	 first	 aod h ots	 tho	
y insl	 ^alucovcr	 s o	
t
b e  fore sett1in g ^	 The subJect	 an^le	 wiU^	
rcspec
t	 ifu^e armto	 the	 ce» r must be char g
ed a^ shoon	 Lo
for	 thecom p ensatc
leration	 ltcoriulis	 ucce	 ^
cunLrol	 rrublems wou1d
a pp esrs	 that	 no	 sorzo u ^	 U	 i o
ariso	 y ro^	 t|/is	 t y re of	 u^^erztion,	 s12	 shows	 t|^e
normalizcd	 curve o y Fi gurc	 11,	 Fi^ur^
im^lication	 o y	this	 t yp c	 c[	 mu/euvcr	 [ur	 a	 ^uo/il^









 ocn 	  
Fi gure 12- [ur 




Coo^tanL An^ular Positio^/ S^stco`^
It cao easil y bc shuwn frum [ourtian 5it|^^L
the tot:l tan^cotial componcot o^ the _L ^ f
o^ ,
leration will bc zero ^[ Uie r/`ouuc f
 u ".^
acce	 arcd aod the an^ular vclocziy	 yr u`'
radi«s so«	 i ^aincd a^ a coosLcnL value^






Usi»^	 i J [ruo. [o^uLion
eouatioo can bo 	 tioo [or the ruJi«~




AlLhou gh thic cuotrol cnuation ca. bc u^ed cLu
^	 near	 ^erfccL	
stcrs	 in ` ^u` ..`


































































|	 |	 |	 i	 /	 N	 ^
^o^
exciLed	 i//to	 ao	 o^c/^i^^za.	 u|uch cm/tine^
undam p ed ^	Fu,ther,	 i[ ^J']^Liun^^ o/^:euvcrs ^rc
c.? c'! 	 withou^	 re^arJ	 io t^e	 ^tate of thc
	
co, Lhe s y stem ccn b 	 e 	 into a hi^hcr
lcvcl o y activit y ,	 If this t yre of o p c/cLiun is
to bc	 c., 111F . 	^reat care must bc	 Lckcn tn
choose times for ste p chan g es uhich will rcsul^ in
a lower .1. C." 	 of activit y for	 the s y zicm,	 No
att	 b 	 mado	 hure L. 	 aoa1sze thc
conditions undor which G lcad shoulJ bc chan^od,
but thi	 oblcIll should L, c, carc|ull y C 0 zdcred
bc y orc usc o[ Lhis s y stem u)` cnotrol.
F	 13 illustrates iwu	 condzLiuos	 uf
oscillatioo for the control iem^ O//o results
from a traosition [rom ^ 1 G to ^ 3 G and Lhe other
resu1ts from a ^ 1 G to ^ 5 G transitioo,
7hese illusLrations serve Lu demoos^rato t^^^t ba^|^
the am p litude and p eriod of the oscillctioo ^/c
derendenL uron both ihe be g innin g and thc eoJ
values of acceleratioo^
/	 z	 s	 «	 x	 s	 r	 n'
TIME (SECONDS)
_
Fi g ure	 13-	 Two
illustra^ed	 for the
s y steo/,	 Each transiLio/.	 resu1Ls























This	 s y stem coul^	 i^	 u^c[ul	 for	 siou^^uid.^l
stimulatioo,	 but






abovc,	 ^reat	 care	 should




	 will	 not	 drzve	 Lhe	 s y stem	 into !
C!	 C, 	hi g h	 levcls
	 of	 excitation^
| lt	 is	 evidcnt,	 that	 thc harmooic cootoni	 of
the	 oscillation is
	 considerable
	 p articulsrl	 r
the	 hi g her	 am p litudes ^	De	 the	 dizLurtioo, >
these	 oscillstioos
	 ,ruvidz	 cn	 c^^^cllcot
o pp ort/mit y	to	 Joter III ine
	 ti	 uT*
semici rcular cana1
	 res p oose	 i3	 C)
	 G	 load	 in	 thc
fractional	 G	 ran g e ^
	The	 subJ	 also	 he ^
countcr
	 rotated durin g
 this t yp e of	 sLimulztion
	 tu
F,
 roduce	 net zero	 an g ular	 acceleratioo	 with	 a	 swi/c|
linear
	 acceleration	 vector,	 The	 tw 	 s	 us
conditions
	 rro p osed	 above are uoieuc and wuul'] be ^^
an	 exc 	 means	 for	 decuu p lin g
	thc	 angu1ur
acceleratz	 :	 effccts
	 and	 thc	 'win^in^	 linear ^|	 `, acccleration	 vcctor	 effects	 in	 the	 study	 of|| postural	 contro1	 mechanisms^ |
Zero An g ular VelociL y System
!	 ^^ For	 the	 conditioo	 whcrc	 ^^mrL traosienL-	 ur~ Onk
^
' small	 sinusoidal	 variations
	 abou^
	 zcro	 lioca/
accelerations	 p .e	 reuuired,	 the	 ccotri(`u^e
	 cu'	 bc
o p erated	 without
	 rotation	 sim^ l y	as





	the	 control	 s y steo/	 w|,/.'^^





De p enJzr' g on	 the
	 size	 and p ower ca p abilit:,
	 a
centrifu g e	 with
	 angular
	 rate	 control,	 radial
le	 h	 c., C)
	 and
	 subJect	 an g le	 cootrol	 cao
deliver
	 the	 necessary
	 stimu1i	 to	 cumplctelu
describe
	 the	 otolith	 tra/ -I	 uccr	 fu//ction
	 bctwccr/
	 0
^^ and	 1	 G~	 In addition,
	 a number of stimui
	 can be ^^
g enerated b y
 this device which are uoioue
	 y or	 t1 
stud y




	 rossibilitics	 ice	 -|mu1d hc
further anal y zed
	 to	 dctc/mine
	 des	 o	 tcr^
for	 both	 anima1
	 ratcd
	 and	 man	 LcJ
De y on']	 that,	 protot	 ilt,	 ihc
charscterist + cs	 analy^cd,	 ^od
	 cooi/^l
	 and
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